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Grrk. U. Kttirr.
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tsa4 Mtieriiimdeol, .J. C. AKXOUk.
Coroner Da. J. R Ijmut,
Anvssor. Jar. CotI;UL.
JcUce ot Peace, lVndMoo rrrct. G. W. IUtun
Botrryor. J. n. IUut.
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II. H. ClLTXT Rllettt
J. S. HturAX, Htrpntr.
K. A. STra. and S. V. Kxox,Ero. ....WYttra.
C a. Ruskcts .TrrcB Arret.
N. T.CiTM. Eoj WaHa WaB.
T. LJltucuom CmitM.
AsTaTLoa iimea.

Anj- - cjlbe above are uiborur4 lo reorlre and re- -

rtl for aocor do this oScc

LOCAL. AXU tltfllKIC l.TEL,L.Hii:XCll

Tbc Grande Ronde Fair Las alwnj-- s

been conducted on fair principle?, and as
a consequence it is always liberally pat.
ronized from ibis side the Mountains,
Had there been no trouble with Indians in
this county tbc passed summer, it is more
than likely, scores of persons would bare
exhibited at that fair fine borrcs fast
horses and draft horses., as it is but lex felt
as though they were able to attend. Amon
the irrepressibles we mention S. L. Moree,
Bijab Welch and Jim Jacobs all of these
men send horses that we expect to bear a
good record of. lllitstling Jim Han ford
was of the party, nnd doubt not will enjoy j

liimsclf better than any man on tbc ground,
lie goes among bis old tiliccms, and no ',

doubt will be heartily welcomed. Jim
bas suffered much from sickness for several
years, and this is the first time be bas been i

out (ef town) in a long time. Treat him
. kindly and rctnrn him lo as safe and sound.

In Junction City, Oetobar o, 1STS, n fire
broke out in Messrs. Richards & Miller's
ball, over B. Cohen's grocery store, and la

. few minutes the entire building was in
flames. Hie fire spread si rapidly that
ell thought the whole business part of the
town woald b: destroyed. Oar people
worked diligently, and at last the destroy,
ing element was checked. All the build-
ings between Berry. hotel were in Same,
alrao-- t simultaecocsly. L. Solomom, 11

"Cohen, J. Kilter, Shipley & Carson, J, M.
Beebc, Albert Craig, Henry "Wolf and J.
Kirk are nil burned out. Loss sixty
thousand dollars, covered by insurance of
rmly about fifteen thousand dollars.

The Columbia Clamicie says, Dayton
lias over $13,000 invested in church pro-

perty, to be nsod once a week and then
two-thir- of each congregation are cos-stant- ly

wrangling among themselves, or
with some one else, while tbc children of
these same people, and tinners also, are
crowded Into a miserable old list of a
school house. All good citizens like to see
rlegant drarch buildings, bet an ctegaat
and commodious school building is fkr
more beneficial and necessary. Parrots
wake up. Property holders, if yea do ut
eoon look at this matter in the proper light,
roa will lose by It. What inducement Is

there is Dayton fur men whb largcfamf.
lies to locate here? We answer none, in an
educational view.

In the list of oa! going passengers by
lhe City of Chester" we noticed the name
orCoLA.G. Tassinof the United States
Army, who was stationed at the Agency
nnd at Umatilla for a short time during
our late Indian troubles. Of all army off-
icers who were brought in contact with us
during the past summer, cone Lave pleas-cnte- r

recollections tf himself than this
thorough soldier, scholar and gentleman,
ea accomplished in manners as in mind,
nround whose brows the laurels oT literary
fame arc gathering as fast in these peace-
ful days cs did those of the sword in the
tl times that tried men's souls . Hay our I

northern waves bear yon rentir to other
dimes and other duties, "clahahum," lor of
all those wbo looked upon jour genial
face while here you bave none but friends
behind.

As we were perambulating through the
afreet on Thursday last wc brought up
against about 200 boxes, large and small,
in front of Rotbchild Bean. Our first
impression was to have tbc pair indicted
for obstructing the bighway. Bat nbcn
wc learned that this was tbe advance of
about 100 tons of goods that tbc firm
bad on the way from San Francisco, wc
concluded to let the matter slide, knowing
full well that all extra expenses would
LaTe to come out of legitimate customcra.
Fridey the goods were open and lu their
places. Call and see them.

"We are informed by School Supcrintcn-den- t
Arnold, thai Hie fall apportionment

of school funds bas been made and orders
drawn on the treasurer for the amount
due each school district. School Clerks
ca,n get orders and money due their dls-tri- ct

by calling on G.W.AVebb, County
Treasurer. Whole amount funds appor.
cd, $2,C24 CO, coin. Amount per scholar.

10.

fe notice in the FmiUcUjtLdtpeiidml
-- ht raporing of a distorted mind la'eferencc

o,tke Indian, White Owl, who murdered
Geo. Coggan. We merely say the piece is

.good in the Cooper novel style, bat to come
.down to plain common sense, and what
"White Owl did really say when the shackle
was placed on his leg: Excuse ns from al
miratidn" of the article. White Owl just
Eald: I am not a horse and don't want to
.hobbled.

Tbe auessor Ju flnbhed lhe snejqof the coanty. We do not
Amount of assessment, but we do know
that it is several thousand dollars less
than it would have been provided Undo
Sam bad net herded the Piutcs and Snakes
in this county during thcj)asscd summer.
The damage committed by them and our
ifrundly hottila can hardly be estimated.

'
Thomas IHIarkey bas sold bis rcs-Th-e

jdence to 31. E. Folsotn. property
is situated on the corner of Alder and
iardeaSlrit

- " - 1 -

Jury Lift.
The IbllowinR is the list of jurors drawn

Git he October term of the Circuit Court:
M. L. Peterson. llrm. Leaser.
Jas I'attersou It Ginn
Hcnj tfoJliag Hugh Holds
II CTIiompson Jacob Frailer
J I. Rodgcrs It C Hager
Wm. Switr.lor M Ilrioit
OT Douglas DEPurie
llurr Jobiuon A W Xvc
1C1 hompson Mat McCully
Thoj Hojjkt Madison Jouos
W W Woathcrford Praak Maddock .

JllSpcrry
Win Uouman .T E Rean
E G Sloan Sural. IVnJarain
R G Thompson Thos Quaidc
Geo. Uartinan.

Mrs. I. Llvcrmorc. or Clara, as she is
tamlliarly called by her old acquaintances,
arrived home with her children this week,
looking very much like slic did when we
krfcw.bcr as a yoan girl. InsUaas soared
her away last Jaly. She baa speat Ike
summer with her mother at Seattle, T,
and returns now. satlsfled that whkaat
Indians in this country that this is the
place to call borne. Wekmmc !

It is reported that Robert Short bas pat
all of bis property out of bis bands and
into the hands of bis former partner.
Whether it is a piece of sharp practice or
whether it is lor the bentfit of creditors
remains to be seen. Suit is oommeacod
in the Circuit Court against him for the
sum of i&lO. J. M. Boatly is the creator.

Cass Mtlock has fobbed the oM res
taaraat in meanest style, and will be ready
lo dispense the, most cxbiHraUng bevtn

uring coart week. It is no ase la tell
jail bis eld aosaairtanccs to call on htm
for thry will do it witliAat fail. Keaw
ber the etd restaurant dprtng ceait week.

Clarence Townsead and oM Uncle BWy
Toang bave located claims ia CHckhat
Coanty, W. T. They isteed rertg
thir stock frwn this county to thair new
borne this fall. Klikkat gels two
ctttzans we loss. Gni Je- eW bars. I

The Vanceaver ImiqxZlmt bas beea)
gives fear apflesaf the gloria mhmV vari ,

ety whick weigh Ax paaads. The largast t

ww rued 3 oanees. (

Who will do as weN far the East Ore- -

oesus. ,
The greatt preporaea ef tie lara)c

fertbeOddl'dieYtball is ea tae gxaead.
V e ZKtUee the necessity af bavisg lhe Soar,
ing cad ceffiag jkd nieely te keep it fresi
warping.

The Democrat wiM bare a raafmky in
the United States Soaate Ac tbc first time
in eighteen years next wkrter.

R. Short & A. C. Sfert id their TiMg
BdHlastTbarsaayteJ. M. Bafttby.

S1.CO0. See ebaage ef ad.

The coanty jaM csaUaaes full and a
crazy Inilian ea head.

Rev. Kirkxaa trW preach at Hcppacr

One hour of jestke Is artb seventy ef
prayer.

Manning TOftti is areaad once mere
bas been verr skk.

Jnt arrired twy barrels "United we
stand" wbbfcy for Steve' Sampta Reams.

Sheriffs appear te be very bnsyjest new.
When will the time come that we can da
without them t

Pendleton Steve it In tbe Btneatatef st.
tending to sbeop basfeoss. Vaatar aad
Carden do the basorc at the Suapie Roams
during Sieve's absence.

Abe Jsoebsea bas gese to Portland fer
his lrealth . He bas been ragering fer Ike
past two weeks. Itisbeptd that change
of air and climate my be beneficial to him.

Big Steve and Dick still figure in and
out of the courts in this place. 'When
lawyers and court get them strapped we
expect to bear of their departure for the
mountains.

Miss Carrie Kecney, so well known and
highly appreciated liy all the young folks
of Pendleton, bas gnno to Boise City to
visit friends at that place.

Tbc County Court bas been in session
tills week. We notice among the Attar-ney'-s

present. S. V. Knox ef Weston, Doag
Bailey, and John A. Gayer of Poadfctes.
A jury list Was drawn, and b of other
business attended to.

Notice All persona kn rutin g them-
selves indebted for subscription to the
East Okdoomax will please call at my
office, one door above tbe postofUcc and
settle the same. IL A. Srrrx.

Weston, Or. , Oct 1st C8.

Wcarc sorry that the weather bas been
unfavorable for the exhibitions at Grand
Ronde Fair. People of that section have
always made a success of their Fair, end
to have it this year in tTic rain storms now
prevailing will make many a man who
have fast horses, bang their heads.

Company B, 1st Cavalry have arrived at
the post on the reserve. They bavoately
come through from EJaruilh. Command-cr- ,

Maj. Jackson, 1st Lieutenant, Hoylc;
2d Lieutenant, Adams. This accession
makes at this post over 100 men, probably,
enough to keep the 'run Vg Jtikt" in
the right place 'till spring opens.

Notice There are two vacancies in the
agricultural college for the state of Oregon
both or which will be filled for Umatilla
County. Any boys desirous of attending

uaiu college should lose no time In jnak
!ng application to S. JL Penutogum, SUle
Senator from Umatilla Conaty, who will
xuaiwC iiic appointment.

The Mountain Vnllcy DapUrt Church,
six miles ca&t of Weston, bare taken step
to erect a bouse of worship ibis-fal- l. Tbe
following persons were cppoldtcd trnttccs
at tbc last conference meeting: Deacon,
J. P. Hyatt, J. II. Houton and .lames
lloyse. The Mountain Vnllcy Church
will be supplied with prraicUiag on the Sd
Sabbath in Oct by Rev. in. Jloword, a
Kaptist tuiulucr,

We nolo the departure of (he lale editor
ot the Iiubjxjulmt, F. Page-Tusti- alo of
Hob. Sargent, lloth may bo expected to
enjoy themselves hugely at the State Fair.
Wc have but little fear for lhec unsophls
tioated youths, as they will tuu into the
arms of t list staid oll gcnDemin Jim Tur.

i. ii t. . r . 1 . ..... ri...nor; iicniu i"i tuuin. 1110 uu j

nitrous friend of the above, knowing this I

fitnl till! Imro Iru vnlLrltuO fur tli tuitr nf
I

youths, than Ihoy otber-l- sc would have.
Happy time to ya.

It Is reported that quite a nta of salmon
have been and are Mill in the Columbia.
Whiles call them Mirer sides. Indians
who lire at the Cascades call them li'atch.

! Pish. Since 1S51 these salmon have come
to the Cafcadca, either in the latter part of
August or about the 1st of Septcuiljcr.
Homily's band of Indians arc now near
tbc mouth or Snake river laying in their
winter supplia of them

Lanwe nd Starkweather, two artists
wfeo left PcM)letAO the fore part of last
MMimer. after having mute their fartunc
n the Patotttc eowalrr bave returncJ to

Paswlkrfos, Starkweather to bis family
ami Irose t his own trae leve. Marriage
serriees asay be expected within tbc shor

tt possible time, at least dasae nwr
so.

Tbc funeral sermon of Mrs. Win. Ilea,
ley and Benjamin Lei, who dird in
Pendleton a few months age will Ik
preached by Rer. W. II. PnscU at Pilot
Rock en the Sd Sabbath in Ofofcer at 11

o'clock a. m and at Sr. . at the scbool
hoase noar J. L Wila's. TW fiHMra!
MtraMRoftlte liHiedaacbter ef J. M. 3!ul.
key and wife wiM be aUaeded to.

Mr. S. G. Reed, of I'thmd bas dbpnsed
of eac ef bk la-r- nt near Hitfefaara, wbtah
was kaawa as the Hafcey deaathw cialm,
te Mr. OaaaaleT AVasliiagtaa eaaaty.
Tb farm coataleed 4M acra. bad

valaad betwaea taH aad M-te-

baadrwi. aad
.a a. a uimw mm at f laAma.

Taasday t--r oar tarra ws aaHrtntd
tae battiag of lwe uoebanc
Betaaca kickaag. Htikiag aad gaarier.
btriil Sarry aftpeartd. leok ibf. i cm--

Uiy. aad be ax asataaag Jarfiet Bitter
roHewd tbc ftoiltas ef It aa aaeaaat of
paaUc scbeels. Wiser saea sfaetbotier at
tab writing.

Mrs. WHHs, wife ef Maeafctr. U cos.
aWteher meat. R atdtars aigMy. Dr
WbtowEb will probable brieg ber tbreagb
aH right, aa be bas tbe repet&Uea ef belag
a'sdeatMc payslcfaa.

Oar Aaron Sparks bat been te Walla
Walla aad back. Bteagbt a tab Mat a See
asiartaiaat ef tbc best of lie, wis
aad Utters. Wc bare ssiM4 saeeblr.
New e knew wbare teget oer Eaensiag
beParages.

Tbe estate efJ. L. Laatar wssappndted
oa Tberxby. The pmporty h far as
known asaeantlax t $"M. TM sna2
was ene of tbc slain at tbe WRIew Sprlags
figi. - "

Salts AcaitiM SHretic.
It will be recBcmbefed Uat Wat. Legaa.

agent fer tbe Warm Spriag Indians, was
dreaned ea tbc steaase? Bretber Jeaatban,
eff Regae river ia Jaly 1S35, while retera- -
iag freas San Fraacbce, with a large sum
ef cash in bis possession. Aa actf Cas-gre- ss

bas already been parsed taTcllerc
sease ef tbe sureties ef Haatingteo, but
ethers bare been lets fcrteaate. We
netiee tbat salts bave beea cesasaeaced
ia tbc Uakcd States cearts at Pertkad
aguait O. S. Savage. W. C. Mnedcy. H.
P. Isaacs aad Mr. II. A. naaalsee. rcHct
ef Orfoade Ilamasea. deeaaed. all el Tbc
Dalles, to recover some 3.70), wHb st

at six per cent, per annas since the
ks of tbe vessel. This makes (CKXJmore,
wbkb wc 'deem a mwt unjust demand.
Nobody believes that Logon ever was a
defaulter for a quarter of a dollar. He
had seme $7,000 dee him from the genera-mea- t.

This matter bas Iala dormant for
years. The salts arc being tried before
Jadge Deady, 31rs. Hnmasoa is rrprecnt.
ed by W. Lair Hill ; Isaacs by Hon. James
K. Kelly, and Sarage by W.H Efflnger.
It is probable that only one ef these suits
will be tried, as an agrred case. The de-ma- ad

fer iateret in this matter wc regard
as manifestly uajosi and improper. No-
body ever believed there was a dollar
deiiaeMSt oa Logan's accounts, ami the
tarHies Mtpposed tbat all was settled. To
oppress them now by such litigation seems
to ue an unwarrantable proceeding, but
the matter has to be settled in some way.
It is a subject which people a ho arc free
to go npon bonds for their friends ought
to think over scrlc-Uilj- . Ez.

1b Memorial!.
To tfco Wonkifal Master Wknlena

Iiretliern of IVa die Urn Loilge No. 52, A.
F. aad A. 11., l'eadlctoa, Oregon
We the committee annotated to lrft --..

olstion cxprcaaTc of the ferdiogi of thu

L C. VuuHJny, fraleraAlIy tebaiit tho fol'
lowing :

WnrjuuH, It hu jleasd tlio Oraad .
metrician of tlio Usirene to tale from thii
Earthly Temple oar veil beloved brother,
I. C Lfcosway; in tlie foil ewer of bu Lfo
as a man and a Maoo.

Jk it Jluotred, That in tbo death of oor
Brother thu Lodge liu lnt one wliosc prc
eace u always welcome aad Mason j- at
Urge one who cndeareml to iliastraio tlio
worui anu usuiseu oi our uonoml Order.
and tbe community, a true man and citizen
who won tlio esteem and fricnildiiu of those i

with whom ho ha-- oceaaon to associate with
in the buainexa of life.

Jlttoltto, llxs). we raonrn with I

b, bereaved family, relaUoi axul fnend,.
and offer them our eincero ayrapathy and
condolence in their afiliction and lot.
bo1W tlut ba in whom we pat oar tnut,
may rr i. uicib comion in uiu wieir iimo
of sorrow, and giro them strength and con- -
fdenc to look torward to a happy
and blessed immortality. I

Jletoitol, That as a token of respect for tho
memory of our dcceaseal ISrotlier, the mcm '

I- - nf ihim tl.f, r.nt ..f i
v . ; " : 7 "

mourning for 30 days, and the Lodge bo !

dresacd in mourning lor tee samo ttcnod.
JUxAted, llxat thgse resolutions Lo spread

ou tho minates of this Lodge, a copy fiirn- -
lined to tne lamtiy l Uiasraseil, a ropy
,to tite Ecu Urtrnnwn anixrcudleUm iSDC
IXXI.iE.nt for publication.

31. F. White.
Committee : 1 1). M. TArton.

t ( J. iU litsjtxv.

.ti

DIKD.

Ciuwtokd. Sept. 10th. Archa Allen,
aged 5 years, 10 month and SO dajf.

Sept 18lh, Ella, aged 4 years, 8 months
anu s uayi.

Sent, aoth, EKle, aged 1 years, 10 months
ana u usv.

Sent. 23tb. Eka. aged 0 rears, 7 months
and 17 days.

S.t.20ih. Willie, ared 1 year and 10
da VS.

'ri.. .1. . .1.11.1 .fir TT .
IIIUAI.III3 IIUKU1IIUICU Ul 1IIU.1I. UU

Martha Crawford.
Oh, the angels sun: : so sweetly.

As thev called them from afar;
And the Savior softly murmored,

Jyavc the "goiuer: gate ajar."

dent lowarJ.
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PE.BLETO.

DEUG STOM
Will, BE FOUNT)

A rgo aad

viU arlected

(tock ef

DRUGS, - MEDICINES
ATB

Toilet Articles.

Gla5s, Paints
aud Oils a

specialty
and in full

stock
Also a large assortment of

toys, fancy goods and musical
instruments which will be sold

Very lew ler Cash.

LAND AGENCY.
IIUVX the rt Tt lo aaa-- ora itat t bare tx.al Watea ad oorarJ u a tt.
tncnctlra ef taa4 binlsrai. aa4 bare if rrrat Mianpu rmwj arril vlla a earr- -t (runcr)
tariueMtiaiairrcpnuia la. bad tin u tjGtU abkbtprrula to UaJ a itU inct It1j
Tn ' l" W Xoaauia. Br nttmct to tbna
!.mtW, t V01" ,h a
la U.U rut K tbe dm5 trnTiST tocaOoT eTtbe
CntdUaloiU irmtiUat I trr munt that

kill n Hre rro M
wjnUiBKat, oaerlUtKiaa, rie.
Ice at La SnHt. aad bit bask.

! tm Vm rtalf wlr f. .V aft...
My ri 'how fl ih. state aa4 ftbooi Uc4

IcIc"rt?4 cta," loel ea 9iw Ia A rB' rtCnamtu 4 WW ea

Win sire rprdtl attreUoa te Itctrt'.M ok aa4
P4rt tulrlra. All taeaaaai tteai thoufci be

d4"J "" VtHlm. B. T.
W tea, Ojo., Jae. IJ. lltl.

MERCHANT TAILOR
--John stenqaR.

. ?.TT 01 f" u cur uviica.
VA Z

klodioaA ulUde wrfl te rre aie a caUT l barenie imiirnmii br mhich I

H is rzftMAXZxrt.r UKMri i n-e-msa. oit.
roc, abfte be Is anJ te to all ilaas ef crl

tabu line. OUI rJethlaf riraatrd a4 rraoraM. Alt
arork doe tatbettoatyleBa4Bt rraaaaaUe reUw.

Sbuvca Ibta ttmt aeit deer to SaafarJ k Cb's
Mta.

t
D- - Theodore.

Umatilla Okegos

Alt ki.ids of Liquors and the '

cbolscst WINES, CIGARS, etc
kept constantly on baud at this popular

RESORT.

GIVE Mr. X CALL OKNTLOIEX AD sen
rOR TOUBSRLVKS.

LIVERY k FEED STABLE.:

R. IV. SUndilcItl,
propnetor.

Umatilla, Orejjon

cheapest but safest to both to consumer and dealer. Our price lists will be'
keep on InuhI, and for ?? "aPPhc?ton' wc no goods tint we are afiratd to guarantee. We
talc climp, a h!I htock of muI

dlert, liarnco, etc., etc.

JOHN R. FOSTER & CO.
U3LATILLA.

Focttarding and Commission
MERCILVNTS,

Agents Oregon Steam Naviga-
tion Co. Dealers in

Dry Goods, CloUiin,
Groceries.

lUHwini m4 Utntnl XcrvtuadlM.
Mark Goods

can J. R. V.
v. JOB.VR. rosrntkco

UMATILLA MILLS,- -

LWATILLA, - - OR
i. JtVERS, Prepririer.

TW acr ijt i4 Ut uU.
Aba tlp fc. rlc

Floor exchanged for Wheat.
JcaW

INDIAN WAR!
U 9TTT

and now is the time lo buv

SiCHEAP- -I ksve Mut re
wltUBtiiaiiia aritotk luawiu t MEa 1

For tt t (toUy-- Y iscJ prlcrt.

Wlaclavr. Dm i mm Trtaintl'C for
mm tSjprr m..W f rltoa ttrflr mt I ra M la tfe jnrfli eaU7 briar. CS

Ui M Br.

Jesso Failinj
Umatilla, Oaroox

Special Inducements

Offered to those cente&pUting bavin;

STOVES.
1 r4 rtn '4 of Lrater Cek Si nIB

Ifroo-arantt- kits taoscr, doa't Lay
until tou hare priccil sav

ttoret. I bare Irre
I and coradlrte a.ort--

ment af
TIN WARE

I
Trill sell at wbole-xalea- nd

retail Tinrtsi
ami s.t prica to sait the

ttmM. ALso Paraps "W'ronsat Iron
xnd Xipc I am rtreparvd to oat

l "3 U xpt tt nlrri-z- & ' ran ar
2. MriMliTMTaVtn m a r ft
ui rnirvc cr tc inltni t&l

Thanking the pnUic fer tkeir
renr liberal patron-

age daring the
past, and Mlic--a

continuance
of the icune.

Umitilla Gtj, Oregon, Urch 16, IS.
---r. ar,Xeezer

UTAH, IDAHO AND OREGON

STAGE C0iLPAKT.

On and after July 1st IS7S,
5Ufr ct tl

CTAH. IDAHO aa ORECOS Stae Co.

trru. ixivt rnxuLETOx roa
1 1 UcutiBa etifj Tersjir. TkirMtfia4 5rtsrlar atCa.arrtaraUc fi 1 I'ci IH hwP ea imnU efbaau trmn i tae PaJVt Tja nailrsrtaePaa-.Tt- a. DU Reck aad Br mt. uSr.s. WjU Irate auly ler KaCa WaUa ulr. i;brBeacCuatlaa,

Utah, Idaho and Oregon Slap

Hire X Caatbra. tool Mock, SkitoJ Drtrrrf aad
aW prrbrouBrcef rt uareare.

tbe Iraurre of tbe tamptsj.

Fores Greatly Reduced.

R--ir la LUT IJTCKHOuE, IptL
5AU3nrSr. BAIUT O). rrerrleten.jr

JACOBSON & CO.
Main St, - - IVrodleton, Or.

sot door ta tbe eentt qyoaite Wa. grtoWa

Helail dealert in

Fine Wines LiQUors & Cigars
Ifyou desire a nice trouLIcx nml de-

sirecooling leverage, to live nlways
sucli as xrill make call on us at tho
gou forget all jour popular resort

Auid tako a smile.
Wabare aXa. I pool table ta lai rU roe.
Canarooad. Ilae a tan, Ujscn aad cira
aleari kr4 ea bisJ.

SHEEP I SHEEP ! SHEEP !

aeM far taleer t let.
Oe abarta Moetlr m 8aJ rtttp be 'rU

tVR CASH

Or as My Was or Ui tor a sstater tl rctn
Anj ce WUatst'w pxrcaaae cr k caa aecrrUIa

PWis"bytatfllntrg

H 1-H-- I-5

P0ETIAHD, OEEGrOK. :
Offer for Sale at the Lowest Possible Price.

1

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL
-- Amp-

Consisting in part of

rhtfS HARROW

constantly

We have been parucularlv carefal to
af are really the "r.e tlus ultnf of rhr

Deere M; Flow,

Over 1,000 Sold fn Oregon and
W. T. In the last 3 years.

TU pecoZu- iij ja .t t itit aatnUdt tfarnml Demi enijr lo bt ma to Km-cU- L

Ajk joer attrbcr t tn ttkit
seSH. So oe U-r- A 1ot

oiBUift St. IdoUotr crkttkBUSi a vaUiaf plov. aa) tmim li tr

tKxt tact m fen U ttzj lino, iuame.
BxsU toi btm. r- - ocrBsolttcoaUadttttojsrtlestuise,

aajPC 9jjL
w rll nl iTittIi n tn lit Mfciiih

DEERPS MOLIME PLOWS, Randall's Rolling Cutter Hara,
Buckeye Broad Cast Seeders, Deere's Sod How
DEEBJTS CULTTVATOES, CHAXPI02T TASnSTSG vtt.tj,

Grist and Feed Mills, Wood-workin- g Machinery; Beltiag,
Schuttler Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons
wwiim ua jia iuijHi lxt--

ar4- - So tliae to cx oat
er ciac 2ar ard. Wa ara

Itt
STuDcnATTTiTi WAGOITS, WSi fM Mm 3u

Too -e-U kzo-- r to wtd ccect. Srrulfor Circulars and JPrUx IMj.
JIAWLEY, DOUlfdi CO.

FREEr

Mm.

SBaaaBa

VALUABLE INVENTION.

RENOWNED

WILSON SEWIN6 MACHINE
In workmanship Is equal to a Chronometer Watch, and

I as elegantly finished as a first-cla-ss Piano. It receivedhighest awards at the Vienna and Centennial Expo-
sitions- is IT SEWS O HE-FOUR- TH FASTER other(machines. Its capacity Is unlimited. There are more

; WILSON MACHINES sc!d in the United States than
tthe combined sales of all the others. The WILSON
MENDING ATTACHMENT for doinsr all kind of rrfrfn-- .
WITHOUT PATCHING, given FREE machine,

w?.fWILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
827 829 Broadway, York; Orleans, La.;Cr. Suis & SioM Sti., Chicago, Ills.; and San Francisco

P. J. Moreno, TravcILnj .Xgent; Pesdleaa, Or.

Lyons.
TONSORIAL - - ARTIST,

tr nana, faortec
aad M u kur U

d Mu4iuM

3. Lennox.
AND SHOE

LIAST

Mala Street, opposite Cosset Heme,
1'atMuetea, Ore.

1 li. erim rT tsrat aa a4 at prtnrf te
aad diayiifti,

M.UTtlR.
P idltto-v- , Onrcoy.

trCCT Ctomtir tasd a ox;rt tmtrlv Ka40! k aaan. BrtcV. tk OsCan lEalUrs, br. ac4 rrrrrt&lax aSei In ear in.CaXaad are si brf cnrlTt bctoe. arfutag jgSfttr aOraird ta.

&. W. BAILEY
GENERAL LAND AGENCY,
rt,atea,0 ea. OOre es iUm St. effaxtte

CeenHea .

HAVING tbe U rrt r -- e4 Ui ef rrrry Ta--a
taU tetr. ad Wta; nailr o

e.uatr4aatbalxattca aaj Mr efaB tbe Mila U Ocar. t U3 ta4 far r aedrr
uriHUMUTiaiMi. rvarr Heerrvaaj,r af4iea, TMaNr eakere er 5eMkn Hraulral

rtracaUr aUrsboB rH to tbe ranBM al ee- -

tae tirgaruarat at KwHtxtm .

NEW STORE,
NEW GOODS,

Having rsceiveil a new lot of groceries,
rarb a Reck bt Ceerr. Oil meal. Ivor! Kartrr.
tbeear : Frb ssanurd. Hoerr aoi rraebet aad
JcWca aod drtrd fra efaH klU. nrrkM. Bo
bona, dasnHe rraceftrc tuctt sad aba aaJ etbrr
aruriri toe t wtm t Brataw. atwa.M tt
(tcu rleUlEC bKb aV be mU at er t at

HESTER'S 2f EV STORE,
Main Street, Pendleton,

Oregon, opposite Court House.

jfiW. B. MAYS,
CARPENTER, CABINET

MAKEll AND

UNOERTAKER.

AXD GEXECVL WOOD WORSES.

jril(.uc building a tpeoiall-.C- J

XNOWLTOK &. SPEAR.

Saddler anil IImess Maker
WUSTO.X, OnEGOM.

Ill kla4s of -- rk deevs witkUtae.s

Di&patek, &ad at 4xck PRICES,

XTR ASK Ih rcle ef DRriHU Ctlr o J fre j
II a call brftm soles UTalh u te rtf

ptarantre la VI ttva wuhraaai da aust taaat y
can be Voocbt Utta al Nactti si.

IT YOU WANT MKPS er mp oitcrn. eo lUwrCa Hrac Stan, ttbrrecao toJMM a lm
tloct LXta wi!! be icid at Ibc tcrr !rru Oiwrte.

11. ivstu;

S

rtcommnnH
rh MinT th t ,r ,t v--

mm

1

frw.Aw, t aVrlae: K :

tires, trdtlda i

la Sola fer

Pans,

IwrViag

A

THE WORLD

ftho
than

with each

at New New
CaL

Dsn,

Lie

BOOT

wwuMiaaia

Aesta

R. MDBEND.
and - Sip - PsMiif,

u. saste or qmcaseai. jtstzzix e

signs rxirrrzD
IS" THE VZSY 1ST STTEX.

Tatrefliaie Caan rirrd.
SfaopeaCaia Strwrt nert door to draj

store Pendleton, Oregon.

FOR SALE.
At Uae 2lUtarr Cacaya Str rtadtctm.

CaVn.raaas an ef
fei iiiliuv. esain. jacsrra. I jClt

rM- - t j, Inatc xna; CAdfae.wraa. etc. Air p r rme
b - imimmI aru-ica-

, S Sad t tbrtra3aatt9toeaaa CATTAlS JIIUBL
arecS-to- t

BREWERY.
PENDLETON, ORE,

Across the bridge oppesta Fcsdeeteav
AfiOLTR tONC, rRteter.

ir.iiirHiii, X.S.I caa

Blaolv RTY 1.tl
cesjori t ST. B. afartfT.

SkMfXaXaia Rr t fftetVuBrtca SoM Ftaidetee,
Ofrgea.

TT" ORK !H! Wb &r?nHb ud tt mMeaSte ratre.
I tfnitpanatrw L AV Ltedi ef ar Jten)

tofr rata Xf a 4 Hwaale.

WOOL-GROWER- S

A0tQt0f0n OtrOI Cr-a8- -n .

Tke undersigned Trill ofitr special i- -
deetetreia te tboaa wbAlc; ta cee tfa

WgOgOgLgS-- to

their well known House
in San Francisco, "nrlio )my

ctcde Orepau anooh a
spcdality for tiro

lartta jran at
Entire SatisfactiG

Ir CASirAIfAXCS XAD

SttUUiKn BROS.
lx ad,ur .

r.
Sia Fraacisc 0t--

JeOtf p. o. & au.

PHCEBSTEL BROS.
WcstoH, - - Orecasi.
Have on hand and will con-

stantly keep UieBbm ent

of dry goods,
ready raado clothing,

hats, hardware, etc
that ever came ta

Eastern Oregon
Give ws a cxll

before go,
ing to

WALTA ;-
- WALLA

And sathfy -


